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CHAPTER CLXXL

4n ACT to enable John Philip Dc Cruchy am!
JohnBoyd,guardiansofJaneHumphreys,a mi-
nor, - to niake partition on herbehalf of lands,
belongingto herand others,a; tena,,js in common.

WHEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature, that Ifaac \kTharton, David

Lewis, Jelfe Wain, Robert Wain, William
WaIn andAlexander Fullerton, of the city ~of
Philadelphia, ThomasFitzimmons, John 1VJiI~
icr, junior, andRobertBird, afligneesof John
Vaughan,of the fameplace, and JanelIum~
phreys, aminor daughterof JohnHumphreys,
late of Northumberland,in the Stateof Penn-
fylvania,deceafed,arefeizedas tenantsin com-
mon, in thdr demefneas of fee of andin a cer. -

tam largebody -or traft of land; compofed’of
onehundred andninety-fevenlots, containin~
jn the whole onehundredandninety-five thou.
fand and fixty three,acres,fituate in thecoun-
ty ofLycoming,andin oneor more of the coun-,
ties adjacentthereto,andlately part thereof- in
diflrit~ts,numbertwo, threeand four, furveyed
in purfuanceof warrantsifl’ued by ;his common-
wealth, andduly patented,of which faid traft
the ownersare defirous to make partition in
order that theymay beenabledto makefalesof
part thereof, to aftual fettlers, andmayfafely
proceed with improvements already begun5
that fuch partition would be highly bencficiak
to the faid Jane Hcflviphreys, as svell as to the
othey owners; but owing to her minority, a
partition by agreementcannotbe madewithout
the aid of the Legiflature, andthatpartitionby
legal procefsaccordingto the laws nowin force,
~viI1be dilatory andexpenfive,and will not be

bind-
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binding and effeEIive, until after the laid Jane,
nowbut fix yearsof age, thait attain to the full
age of twenty oneyears: And whereasfuch of
the partiesabovenamed,as areof full age, and
JohnPhilip De Gruchy andJohnBoyd, guar-
diansof the faid Jane,havejoined in a petition
to the Legiflature, reprefentingthe fafts above
let forth, andpraying that the Laid JohnPhilip
IDe GruchyandJohnBoyd, as guardiansof the
laid JaneHumphreys,may be authorifed to aft
for her in making partition of the faid lands:
And whereasto promotethe fettlementand im-
provementof vacantlands, to guardthe rights
andpromotetheintereltof orphans,andto pre-
vent uncertaintiesandcontroverfies,relativeto
the titles of realSlates,are atall timesobjefis
defervingLegiflative attention and aid.

Sefuion ‘. Be it enaCted by the Senatenil
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commohweal:hof

Pennfylvania, in General4f~mblymet,and it is
Theguardianshereby enaCted by the authority of the fame,
.yaoe Hum- rfhat the faid John Philip De GruchyandJohn
power~drorBoyd, guardiansof the faid Jane Humphreys,

~~ahiogpaTti; be,andtheyareherebyauthorifedto aLl for and
tiooofcertain on her bel~alfin making partitiOn of the lands

ds,tby aforefaid, and in her behalf, to makepa!tition
ustenantsin of the-fame,w~ththeothertenantsin common
common, abovementioned,andto receivereleafelandcon-

veyancesto herufe in fee, of fuch partsor par-
celsof the Laid lands, as may be allotted to her
u1 feveralty,andto executeto theother tenants
in common,Inchreleafesor conveyances,as may
be neeeffaryto confirm andperfe& their titles
to thepartsor parcels,which maybeallotted to
them, refpeétivcly, in feveralty,ønd generally
for andon behalfof the-faidJaneHumphreys,to
tnakeas full andcompletepartkion of the laid

- lands,



lands as (heherfeif could doweretheof full t~ge,
andtheaasof the laid JohnPhilip Be Oruchy
andJohnBoyd in the premifes,(hail beasbind-
ing upon the laid Jane Ujumphreys, and her
heirs, a~if theyweredoneby her after attaining -

to full age.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatitts.

- JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of (lie Senate. -

4PrltovEn—the twerity-firfi dayof Mirch, in
theyearof our Lord qnerhoufaM eighthuw-
dredandfix. -

- THOMAS M’ICEAN. - -

CHAPTER CLXXII.

An ACT for the better regidaling and enforcing
the proceedings,in Cafes of Damages,under
rwe;zty Dollars, before a Jujlice of the Peace
or Alderman. -

Seftion x. F it enaCtedby the Senateand
1-loufe of Reprefentailvesof the -

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in GenralAs-
.cemblj met, andit is bet-dyenatied by theautbo-Proccedingn,
rity of thefame, That when any]uftice .of the
peaceor alderman(hail haveiffued his precept,csfcsof da-

M cafe o1 damage,under twenty dollars, ~
either of the parties (hail fail to appearbefore f;iI to appear’
Inch juftice or aldermanon the day to which l,eibrtthqjof-bceorA1dcr—
the faid preceptis returnable,the jufbceor a!.

derman


